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11 rJ 3~<-l'!bl:.i-----Get a Job

•

Journalists, newswriters, sports
writl'rs, photographers and
graphic arts people who arp
int!'restt>d in making some money
nnd learning about npwspapers nrc
invited to com!' to Lhe Lobo
offici.' in the Journalism Building
betw!'en 1-4 p.m. this week.

Loan Deadline
The deadline for filing
application with the New Mexico
Student Loan Program for the
Summer Session is Feb. 23, 1973.

A full, three-year residency
program in dermatology has bt>en
approved for the University of
New Mexico School of Medicine
affiliated hospitals-milking it one
of only two approved programs
between the mid-west and the
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An introduction to the origins of the Christian faith and
the New Testament, including a study of the Jewish and
Gra~co-Roman environment of the early church, the nature
of the Four Gospels, the mission and message of Jesus, the
proclamation of the primitive church, the confrontation of
the church with the gentile world, and the Apostle Paul's
ministry and message.
9:00-10:15 a.m. Mondays and Fridays

406-The Life and Writings of Paul (3 hours)
An intensive studv of the life of Paul, the Hehrcw and
Greek influences oi1 hb tlwught. the relationship of the
religion of Paul tv the teachings of Jc,w•• the critical
lJUC~thms relating to the writing' of Paul. an cxpnsllillnllfhi~
wntmg'-. and the n1.1111 thl!olugr~:alrdcas of Paul.
cdtl-'):0() p.m.
Re~i~lrution i~ at the first clas~ period. :\1onduy, .January

22. For
more information call [)on Wiley, 24.1-5401 or 255-9248. or come II\
tht• Baptist Student Center, 401 l'nhcrsity :'~i.E.
·

p;c<lOt -01 ~s. 0YYicz
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felt the 12 wet>k limit was to thl'ir
advantage," he said.
Evl'n aftf'r the four WI'Pks pass,
Calling thl' old "dpcentra!i?.ed"
drop/add system "a disgracl' to thl' studf'nt may drop llw ('oursP,
students," UNM Registrar Robert but must rPcl'iVt' a gradl' from tht>
WeavN expresSl'd hope that thl' instructor. "Thl' awnrcling of a
new "ct>ntralizl'd" syst('m would grad<' is up to thf' individual
alleviate what he df'scrilwd as a facu!Ly mPmbf'r," Weaver said.
"paperwork burt.'aucracy" in the "Our cxpl•riPnce in the
overwhelming number of casf's is
drop/add system.
"We're trying to find a way to that tlw student recl'iVl's a W
make it work and m11ke it easil•r grade. I don't sPP this as a punitivl'
on the student. If we didn't think thing."
In commenting on the faculty's
THERE WERE LINES at the bookstore when it opened yesterday and there were Jines until about 5:30 it was to the student's benefit, we
rt'action
to the nPW system,
wouldn't
do
it,"
Wl'aver
said.
p.m. Students purchased an estimated $7 0,000 worth of texts for the coming semester.
Wt'aV(•r
said
the faculty, in
Under the new system, studl'nts
may change LhPir sch!'dUI('S in thP prl.'liminary surveys, approvl'd the
foyer of the Fin<' Arts Cent<'r sy5tcm by an eighL to onf.' margin.
LatPr, hl~ said, the mPasurt' was
better for use in evaluation or instead of the old procedure of pabsl'd by a two to onP votl' at thl'
English.
By RICH ROBER'rS
going
through
thC'ir
col!Pge
"Students don't have to wait minority studPnts.
Dl'cember fal'ulty mPeting. "This
Unc!Pr the Emergency School
"It's next to impossible to offices. In addition, stuucnts is an acadPmic function and eould
for
three years until thl'y learn
Aid Act public schools in New
wishing to drop a course must do
creal<'
a
culturally
unbiased
test,"
Mexil'o will be abll' to receive English to learn two plus two Rodriguez said. "Th<' big issuC' is so prior to 5 p.m. Feh. Hi or fael' only havl' bePn instituted with the
funds to facilitate the reduction equals four," he said. "This way a to use what is availabl(' but be receiving a W or F grad<' (NC for approval or the faculty."
child is not behind in learning
Anotlwr problem Weaver is
graduiltl• students not performing
of ethnic isolation.
more careful with the results."
hoping
to solve is "ghosts" in thl'
The Cultural Awareness Ccnt('r basic facts."
satisfactorily).
The Center opt>rates 18 formal
He said there was a dangl'l' a lot
classroom. He said some students
Iocatf'd in Ml'sa Vista Hall will
Th<'
advantages
of
this
syst!'m,
projects
throughout
thl'
state
have thl' responsibility of of Chicanos were avoiding th('ir from Las Cruces to Taos with the Weaver said, is not only to rl'gistl'r for tlw semestl'r and nl'ver
disst>minating information around culture so by tlw agl' of 20 they largest in Albuquerque involvmg dl'crease the cost of the show up, evl'n after paying
the st.atc about th<' bill, said Ray were Chicano in only namt> or 2700 students.
paperwork. "Tlw real payoff is to tuition. By m11ldng students pick
Rodrigu<?z, the assistant director. color.
the students and faculty in up their class validation sLickers or
The
Center
itself
has
as
its
first
"Thf'r<' is no excuse for
be cancelled, they in effect,
The Cultural AwarenPss Center
priority Chicano concerns, improved records and transcripts
will he adding this activity to its students who grow up and go to followed bv Native Americans and and in accurate class lists," Weaver "check-in" with the university,
allowing space in clns.~ Lo open up,
prPsent program of working with ~<"hnnl in NC'w Ml'xico not being blacks. a pohcy reflected in the rmid.
if all students do not check in jn
hili.ndunl.'' Ro<1-rit!ul•Z said.
puhli~ n-ohool 'l)Dnl)l(a" o,nrl t;('hO(ll
staff
malw-up
with
four
Chicanos.
Not
all
students
will
be
pl<'aS('d
board mcmbl'rs to improve ''Anyone growing up in New OnP NativP American and one
time.
minority edu('ation and upgrade MPxico should be bilingual •.• by black and two whites are joining with the new svslems or tltl' Feb.
Wt'avl'r said, however, that the
16 cut-off of grade·free dropping
diffNcnt approaches in dealing virtue of the st.ate's culture."
university trit>s to eontact those
the
staff
at
the
end
of
this
month.
of
classes,
Wt>avl'r
admitted.
He said native American studies
with minority studl'nts.
who do not show up by tht> Jan.
Th(' st.aff membl'rs are former
In preparation for dealing with has less emphasis in the public public school people with "Everyonl' would like morP time 27 d!'adline and will assist these
but looking at other institutions
schools
while
more
and
more
thl' Em('rgency School Aid Act
background as teachers or of our size, four wl'eks is about students in rN.>ntering the
thP CPntPr has prl'parf.'d a sC'ries of schools have Chicano studies administrators which gavP tltem typical. Before, a guy had 12 university.
slides presl'nting the legislation in rl'nters ('specially in the secondary an edge in communicating with weeks to make up his mind.
"Soml' students would wander
summary. It will also offer schools. Hl' said it's n<'cessary to public school typt.'s who were Usually it was a guy who wasn't in about the fourth or fifth week
assistancl' to school distrirts in give schools time to make changes "othenvist> wary if they think
of classes and by this time, the
submitting proposals to reduce ilS th<' situation is too complex to you've never been in a school," hacking it."
class spac(' hacl been takl'n up by
Wt>avt>r
said
som<'
students
had
thP t>lhnic isolation, Rodrigupz bt> changed overnight.
legitimatl' complaints about the thC"Sl' "ghosts." This system will
One of the projects the Center Rodriguez said.
said.
The C.enll'r also is monitoring
let us ]mow how many students
Under the program of is conducting is examining and and ('valuating the proj('cts funded shortl'nt>d timl' limit. "Some of are aetually h('re on campus,"
tlw
minority
group
~tudpnts
who
improvin!( minority eduration a using statl'widf' ll'sting results to in New Mexico and doing
Weavl'r said.
workship Ia~ting Lwo and a half show minority sludl'nts achieve follow-up workshops or sending may havf.' hau troub((' in school
less,
Rodriguez
said.
davs \vill be hl'ld in Las Cruel'S
Ht> said analyses art> being made out questionnaires to g11ugl'
within two wl'eks. Thesl'
rl'actions to tht> Crnter's programs
worltshops dl'al with about 2000 of the RO standard t<?sts used of workshops.
trying
to
asscss
which
of
those
are
peoplP Pach year. the Olll.' in Las
Crul'es will invoiVl' 60, lw said.
"Tht> problem is that h.'aclJPrs
or school pl'opll• don't havl' a
good know!Pd!!P of t hl'
background th£> kids bring to
school," h(• said. "Tlwn tlw IWPds
Ch:il ri~lt Is ]pad(•r Charles EvPrS
SAN ANTONIO. TEX. Am;tin and slw imnwcliately flew
of languagP and tlw l'Ultnral
[l"PH Lvndon Hai1ws Johnsnn. In Han Antonio.
d iff<•rPnCI's <'a\l~t· conflirt with will stwal\ Tut>sday fJan. :!:l) at R
p.m. in thl' Studl•nt Fnion
~ 1H It p;(•sidPnt of tlw Unit('(l
ThP attac·li was hi!; fourth ovrr
many st'lwols."
Stull's, thP powl'rful TPxan who'<' lhP past 17 yPars. HI' ~uffPrPd thl'
Tltt• ('pnt pr is a Tit II' IV Pro.if'l'l Build in!! Ballroom at thP
d r(•a ms or wipin!l out ~cu•ial first when hP was a e.s. Spnalor.
undPr tht• Civil Rights Al'l 1 fHi·1 l'niversitv of N<•w 1\l(•xico.
Evl'ts' ·appt>aranct> kil•ks off tlw
injustit'P and povPrty WPrt' tlw ~('('oml two yc•ars af(o and thl•
and now in its third yl'ar of
shattrrC"d bv thP \"it>lnam war and third la5t Aprii 7, 1972. He
opPrulion. It b fundl•d by HEW Sprin~ Sl'mi•Stf'r of" A !lerna! ivl'!>,"
the viohmt i 960s, dif'd Monuay of YN'OVPrPd from tlw a!lark at the
and sptmson•d on <'ampus by thf' tltl' UNM Associated Shtdl'nts'
an apparPnl h('art atlal'k at tlw samt• hospital wht•re hl• was
Collf'gP or Edu<•ation all hough t hl' Sp<•akers st.'ril's.
Admission is fn•l' to UNM
Center has no din•l't obligations to
:1ge or 64.
pronouncl'd dNtd Monday.
His df'ath followl'<l hy 1£>ss than
thP Collcgl' of Education, students, faculty, and staff.
Johnson lwcamf' Presidt>n! on
Admission for others is SUiO for
a month thl' death of the nation's Nov. 22, 1963, whPn Kl'nnNly
Rodrigue<~; said.
adults
and
$1
for
school
a!lt>
33rd
prPsident,
Harry
S
Truman,
Hl' said when thl' Center startl'd
,,,,, ac5as~inated. In 196·1 he won
and ll'lt Lilt! Ullttl'U ;:,,dll'b wi~it hU t!'·f'lt'ction ovPr Rt>publican St:'n.
it aimed al arousing cultural children.
Evers gained national
awarenl'sS in the gpneral
living ex-presidents.
Barry Goldwatl•r by a crushing 61
prominence when he toolt over as
Johnson, thrust into the pPr cent of the vot<> and set about
population.
field
secretary
of
the
Mississippi
-·
Presidency by the assassination of to transform American society by
"With the exposurP that
President John F. Kennedy and pushing through Congress the
minority education bas been NAACP in 1963. His brother,
'...._
the man who won the While strongest civil rights law since
gpt.ting we're finding that teachers Ml'dgar, was field secretary and
House with one of the greatPst
are more aware and want to know was slain by a sniper.
Bvers \tsed the NAACP post to educutional and law Pnforcl'ment landslides in American politics, reconstruction, and a far-reaching
what to do," he said. "We've
system
in
thl'
town,
begun
program designed to wipe out
changed from general cultural build a strong political construction of the multi-purpose was stricken at his ranch in central poverty across the country.
organization
in
the
state
and
was
Texas and was flown to Brooke
awareness to helping teachers with
electf'd mayor of Fayette, Miss., community cf'lllPr, initiated a
But four years later he retired
ideas."
community health program, and Gent>ral Hospital in San Antonio from public liff' voluntarily when
wltPre
he
was
pronouncPd
dead
on
RodrigttPZ said language two yl'ars ago.
Sine!.' ih('ll Evers has headed the purchased u mobilf' mt•dical unit. arrival by Dr. Georg<' thP Vietnam war and the
instruction for teachers was
Evl'rs has been al tltl' forpfronf
t u rbul!'llt !'VPnts of the times
MPdgar
Evers fund, aimed at
important as lher(' has b0en no
of the southNn eivil rights MeGranahan.
causl'd a rising ti!ll' of emnity
bt'inging
improvement
to
Fayette.
Johnson's
widow,
Lady
Bird,
trad ilion a I basis to compl•nsull'
movPmPnt sine!' returning from
was notifiNI at Iwr officps in against him.
for lhe stttdl'nts who start out During the last two yl'ars thr fund the Kor<'an War.
wilh 110 basic knowl(•dge of has provided upgrading of the
By BOB HUETHER

Act Designed tD Reduce Ethnic Isolation

LBJ Dies Suddenly
Of Heart Attacl( at 64

\
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in the study of the Christian Religion.
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Consider one of the following

west coast.
Approval for the program has
been made by the American
Medical Association's residency
review committee of the
Committee on Medical Education.
There are approximately 80
dermatology residency programs
in the nation, and the only other
one in our area is at the hospitals
of the University of Colorado,
said Dr. Edgar B. Smith who will
have Lhe primary teaching
responsibility for the program. Dr.
Smith is associate professor of
medicine at UNM and chief of the
dermatology section at Bernalillo
County Mt>dical Ct.'nter (BCMC)
and thl' Vl'lNans Administration
hospitals.
"Wl' plan to takt> one new
residt.'nt t>ach year for a total of
thr"l' rt>sidenls," Smith said."
lJ nd t•r the affiliatC'd program,
t·es id l' nt s will rotalt• betwP<'n
BC:\IC, tlw VA hospital, and
Batann :\IPmorial hospital. The
l'Psidf'n!s and I also will at!c•nd
('Jinks at tlw U.S. Publil' Ht>allh
Spr.•iN• Indian hospital and at till'
Kirtland Air Forl't' BasC' hospital
as part of th0ir tmininf(."
Smith will bt• ;tssistt•d at BCI\1('
and at the VA bv Dr. John B.
HaPhPrlin, adju'n('( associafl'
prol'!'ssor of mPdieine
[ u<•rmatolof(y) at UN!\.I. Anot!H•r
full-tim!' dPrmalologist, who will
h(• ('llj!agl'(l in n·~;C"arch, is
PXJlPPtPd in July.

IIAIIY:-llTiEit Vi_-::,A-:-N-T-~;-D-l'_R_l_D_A_Y_S_to-n
to r.orm. N(ln.r rnmpus. 256-761i7 aftcrnoon'J.
l/2G
l'J::~!Ar;E ·-~Tun~;Joll': Ex!'hnngo light
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"Albuquerque can look
forward to worse pollution
problems, not less, in the next
:::1
decade," one of the top expe1'ts in
A hydrocarbons told a press
8 confet('nce Friday at thl'
'R International Airport.
Nixon, new president of
~ theAlan
Chemical Society,
:::fJI said American
that Albuquerque's problems,
z stemming from a temperature
.,; inversion and extremely high
fJI
bl)
automobile use, are typical of
c':! those faced by many American
cities.
Nixon spoke Friday night at
the monthly meeting of the
Central New Mexico Section of
ACS in Santa Fe.
At the press conference, Nixon
pointed out tbat "it is the
responsibility of the auto
companies to make a cleaner car,
but the general public is going to
have to pay for clean air whether
gov!!rnment takes over the battle
011 pollution or whether industry
dol's iL."
He said that recent government
r<'gulations had helped begin the
fight against pollution and that
"certainly governmt>nt is going to
have to continue to put its full
force behind pollution Jaws.
"Industry has respondPd to th<'
pr{'Ssu re, just like you pay your
incom P taxes because th<•r!' is
fore\.' behind the tax laws," ha
said.
Nixon notPd that ACS last year
had propos!'d to the auto industry
that it go to a war·time basis to
fight pollution, but that th(>
proposal "was brusht>d off."
"It's been 30 years now and W<'
are still Jagging in the battle," ht>
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again with th\.'
introduction of the nt>w semester,
your gmnting gourmet will take
the reader on a g-astronomical tour
of .Aibuq uerq ue'.s eaterii.'s. When I
first began this column last
semeste1·, I quickly encountered a
sPvei'P case of heartburn while
attempting to write the definitive
report of fast-food Mexican
restaurants in Albuquerque.
However, armed with several
box!'s of Alka·Seltzer and Rolaids,
I havl' mnnagPd to conclude this
survey as well as a rather
comprehensivE> list of rath!.'r
surprising eating places in
Albuquerque. Ovel' the seml'ster, I
hope to cover a rather varil'd
selection of places to eat out on
bo tb student-sized and special
large bonus paychl'c)tS,
As omelets, sandwiches and
ehopped meat get rather old early
into tht> semester, the university
stud<ml soon finds him or h<•rs<'lf
eating out more and enjoying it
less. Using a r<.>liablc yardstick,
figure that it costs 66 p<.>r cent
mor<' to cat out than it would rost
to prepar(' tla• samt' mt'al nt horn1•.
I had a fril•nd who figured out
that he could <'at 011t mor!.'
elwaply than he could at hom!'.
His trirl; was to frNJUent Oll<' of
tiWSl' aJl•yOU·Can·£'a! plaC(>S
arout1d noontim<> and gorgl'
himS('lf until his stomach loolwd
liltf' a b<>al•hball. Th<'n he Pould go
without <'lltinJ! for tlu:> n•st or tlw
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d.ay and

/World News
BUENOS AIRES-Julian Mor!'no, an ArgPntinl'
labor IE>ader and PeronisL candidate for Cont;I!'S.'l,
was assassinated Monday ~ess than 2·1 hours aftt>r his
party open!'d its official campaign for Arg(•ntina's
genE>ral elections in March.
A PQiice spokesman, quoting witnesses, said a
man and a woman in a pickup truck ramm!'d
Moreno's parked car just as he was preparing w
enter it, then jumped out and began firing machine
guns.
Moreno, 4 2, was killed instantly and his
chauffeur, Leopoldo Deheza, died of bullet wounds
·shortly afterward. The assassins fled in cars waiting
nearby in thE! suburban Lanus section of Buenos
Aires, police said.

PARIS~Itenry A. Kissinger flew to Paris Monday
to put the finishing touches to an agreement with
North Vietnam to end the longest war in American
history and bring peacE! to Vietnam for the fitst
time in 12 ye:lrs. U.S. officials indicated the
settlement could come by Wednesday.
The preside!ntial adviser will open meetings with
Hanoi's Le Due Tho beginning at 9:30 a.m. Paris
time Tuesday. White House sources said he cattied
authorization from President Nixon to initial a
peace settlement and Defense Secretary Melvin
Laird hinted it mig~t come as early as Wednesday.

Asked in Washington where and whPn .American
of war would be r~>leased, Laird r<'pli~d
that no more would be said until "after
W<'dnesday." An aide later said that his reference to
W!'dnesday "was no accident."
pri~onPrs

W.ASHINGTON~The Supreme Court ru!Pd today
that a woman's doctor shall be the sole judge of
whether to perform an abortion during the first
three months of prf'gnancy.
The decision could forcp almost every stat~ to
Iibera liz~ its laws on abortions.
The court in striking down Texas and Georgia
laws as unconstitutional did not completely prohibit
state abortion statut~s. Instead, the majority
opinion by Justice Harry A. Blacl,mun ~ct up a
three-stage guideline which would:
-Make the doctor the sofe decision mak<'r during
the first trimester (roughly three months} of
pregnancy.
~,Permit a t;tate after that to establish regulatory
procedures "that are reasonably related to maternal
health."
-.After the "viability" stage of an unborn baby's
existence (between six and seven months}, allow a
state actually to prohibit abortion "except where it
is necessary in appropriate medical judgment tor lhe
preservation of the life or bealth of the mother."

nlt~lUlr.!'t•

Lo

gt~t

n1.wty for

l!'ss than 82 for u wh<>h• daV'J;
food without PV<'n boiling WillN
at hom<'.
Thls i~ aPt.uall y possihl I' to do
in All.mqul'rqu<> ll!!<'aUs!' 1h<•n• arr
ut lea:-.t <>nough JlOrf.t<> to <>at plarl's
to go around to a cliffc•rrn! (>Ill'
for a Wl'l•k. Thf' main drawhad; to
tlw~l' place's i!; that thc• food is
pri'J.larrd more to fill 1han to
su~tain. Th<> fond is c•1wkNl in
great quantitil's and dll!llpNI in(()
lhP f<'Pd tray.s as fast W> thr eaters
<'<ln wolf t lw stuff up. HkP, Unci'
kinds of po!afnt>s, lamalrs and
fril<d <'hit'kl'n SPI.'m to bc• slap!£•
foods cf lh<>s<> plac<'s.
HowPVPr, you <'an gl't IoadPd
before ~<ling nnd havt> a food orgy
that knows no bounds . .A woman
fril'nd of mini' who IWlrks at B<>lla
Vista told mesh!' is Ust'd to fit:'(' in~
longhairs asking for sixth and
S<'V<'nlh portions with a glazed
h>c)k in thl'ir ey!'s and a smilt' on
their fa<'es.
The on!' f<Jod orgy that has real
class is the Sunday morning
brunch which is serv!'d at thl'
Albuq uerqul' Sun port. Ev<>ry
Sunday morning th(' Kacbina
Room is piled high with bowls of
fr!'Sh fruit, fr<'nch toast, !'ffffS of all
sotts, bacon, sausa~l's, lox and
bagrls, prime lwcf and all kinds of
<1Lher foods which comE' out of a
Fl'llini feast. ThE' hours are from
10 a.m.·2p.m.
Although tbr prkt' is $3.5(}, t.h!'
high quality of the food and th<>
kick of g't'tting it on at the airport
tnake th<' Sunday morning brunch
the perfect way to break th(> fast
after your morning sermon or
coming down off Saturday night's
trip.
Th<' undisputed dean of thl"
ll::m:lliTilliliTIIJ:IiUEf.llili;;rJIGl::~tlUi:!lliililil!iliiillilll]:LTillill:DCli:1Ji;n:m:lJ!
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Editor~Aaron

gorge and eat places is tlw Hilton ~
Inn at University and Mcnaul. '<l':)
Here a bufff't is Sl'l'VI'd wl'ekdays
from 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. in the -""
H
CD
Bolero Room.
-'l
The diner is given a choicll of ""
three meats, UHmlly either roast
beef, ham, corned bed or
pastrami. The buffet trays always
have an cxcelll•11t sonp of th~ day:
their cream of oyster stew is the
best I've eaten out.sicle the east
coast. The chili is thick and meaty
and tastes like a meal in itself.
Raw and cooked vegetables and
salads make up the rest of the
far(', The food is simple, high
quality and tastes like a lot of care
was used in thP preparation. The
price of the buffet without drink
is$1.75.
Other gorge and eat places are
not as high quality hut tht-y sure
fill you up. Probably thl' most
WI' 11-known place is Pancho's
M~.>xican Buff<>t, 8601 Central
N.E., which serves the public from
11 a.m.-11 p.m. The advantaga of
Pa11cho's is that the same $1.li!)
priel.' appli('s at all times of th£'
day nnd not just at lunc·h.
Tlw lwst hd at Pant;>ho's arp lh<'
sour cream enehllada.~. The r"st of
llw food, particularly tho:> <'hili
r!'ll<'nc>s, l<•av!' a lilliP to Iw
dl'sirNI. But tlw food is diffNPnt
than the usual .~tuffl'd chiek(>n and
most p(>oplc have sueh an
uncl<•velopl•d idPa of what gone!
l\..f~~ic-nn

f~,ocl

thai. they

!ll'l'

tJh.t::tnJcJ
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said. "We know what the problem
is and we have various mod!'l!l for

"'

"But government, business and
public haven't mad\.' the pollution
problem a top priority yet. That's
the basic d i!cmma," Nixon
remarked.
Nixon said that the snuation in
energy supply was very similar.
"We know we have the reserves,
we know what we have to do to
get those reserves out, and we can
do it, but only if we are willing to
fund further resec.rch and
development to get the job done,"
he said.
"We have unemployed chemists
and engineers and yet we have all
this work they could be doing
that we need done quickly," he
added,
Nixon said that coal could be
gassified, if the will to do so were
shown, and tltat resources could
be used to prC1vent the energy
crisis from continuing. HC1 added
that it was reasonable to expect
"the energy crisis to get worse for
the next 1 0 yPars or so."
"We don't havt> to b!.'
mortgag!'d to lhl.' Arab nations for
our vii~l energy," hl' coneluded.
"W!.' can do the job outselvro and
be ind!.'pendent of thoSE' nations.
But we just haven't decided yc•t
that we are going to spend th<•
llt>edl'd mon£'y."
Nixon and his wifl' W\.'re host~d
in Albuquerqur by Guido Daub,
chairman of thP Universitv of
Nc>w Mexico Chemistrv
Department, and by UNM faculty
member Nicholas Vanderborg-h,
associatt> professor of ch!.'mistry.
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Pollution Problem
Will Worsen

Mention this ad
for special student discounts
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Architectural Delineation
Burd~n.

F. A Phato,;mphi<' 1ppmadr 111 /'1"('.<('11/tl·
lliJ/1 ll<>w the camerol ~;ut he UCthzcd In an:httcclural
an<! <fc;Jgn pre;cntatilltl. Dc~crihe; the varinu> W;(}>
of rrcpanng. a laynul li>r u1c With a camera. and
then gnc\ nn Ill UIICU\1 the tcchntqucl ur drawwg
lilf nn,il prelenlati<lm
s18.50

Plus:
Time Sm•er Standards

Concepts
in A rchirecrura/

('aiJcndcr. J: 4th l·d 41• "'rerr'
lta1c n'\hed <ind

Acmi.Wic.~

lh D<J\Id \f I gan DCII)!ncd l<1r the ar<"hllccl. cngmcer. Jnd I(Udcnt "ho \\t,hc' h'
learn the c•'ncept' ,,f archttc.:tural .lc<IU\11.JI qu1d.l~ ,\\ P•'"tftlc, tl cmph.111tc' wnccpl
,J.cldlcl, U1cful dc,tgn tahJe,. and dl.ut,, ,l/ld
llcp·hl·ltCp c'amplc pn>hlcm "'IUIJ<'II'
~~(>~0

upll,ucd tht\
Mdclv·u•cd 1\..Ck h,,.,~ ,,r ardulcc·
tur;tl · dc11gn 1t.md.~rd1 and nHll•
tructllln rdcrcncc dal.l tn mdudc
Jctailcd I(UUICI 11f ;pace fr;Jmcl,
1U1pCDI11111 llrUclUrCI, \(CCI d"ffiCI,
'urram wJih. 1k;. bpht<. pl.liiiLI,
ti\Ciul <·une•. mutd Jc,t~n.lu•mc'
h•r the .tg~d. pf<t-'. pla11cr. anJ
<~tlt<'r tmpt•nant.trcJ'
$2K511
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IJILc•

l'atin~l

at PandlOs.
For anotlwr ehange of pae(>, lhl'
Y~t Sing Kitdlt'll, at H2:JO Mt>naul
in tlw Hoffm(lnlowu ShiiJlJlilll!
CrntPr has Sl'VPral ('hinr•w dislws
in tlwir hufft'L Tht> prit•" )>l'r
pprson at lund: i!» .SIA9 and
Sl. 7H at supprr.
Amon~r the fart• off<>rPd lu•r<' is
ehow nwin. SWPI'I and sour pork
whieh (•onw.~ in a w•ry hravy
swc•pt sa UC'£', fri<'d rkt•, fried
rhit'l>('ll, fried wontons, Pl!l! foo
young t•upealil'S ( hmll'~>l! !), salad
and olhl'r JiHI(> goad i(•s. I padwd
awa)r an awful lot of rhow m~.>in
and frit•d ric!' and mNt on th<' day
I WPill and thoroughly !'njoyt•d
mysplf although I W!>Uidn't mnk
the quality of tltl' food as numh<'r
onl' on thl.' Orif'nt art or t•ooldn~
hit paradl'.
Th!' dinnt•r buffC't at th(!
Ttadewinds Motl"l, !i400 Central
NE., is servt>d b!!tW!'l'll 5-9 p.m.
and <>osts $1.59. Th<' usual tare is
a choicc• of threr main dishl's,
usuallv fried Phirken, l.amal<'s and
fried fish (although one nil!ht WI'
had eornc>d bl'Pf and cabbag<> that
was quit!' good), two kinds of
bt>ans and tim'<' kinds of pntatol?s.
Thl.' uniquP f<"alur(' her<' is the
Trad('winds offers !ill.' only buffl't
I've hc>!'n to which always has
som!' kind of rake for dessert as
part of th<" buffl.'t. Tht'
Tradewinds is particularly a good
plat•c lr you want to rub (')bnws
wilh middll' America.
Two other gorge Paleti<>s which
I don't have- first hand
information on arc lne Royal
Forlt Buffet nt 423 4th SW., and
Bella Vista whirh is a bit out of
town on yout way to the Sandias
at Cedar Crest. Two peopll.' havt>
tt>ld me thp farE' is adequate and
basically Aml'rican at tlw Royal
Fork. My fri<"nd who works at
Bella Vista said she thou~hf. th<'
fond was pretty good. Dut you 'II
have to. check out the.~!! places !'or
yourself.
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Much Ad.o About theW rong Thing

!IJI

!"

Ails Not Wl'/l that Drridrs Will
Taming of lhl' ll<>uiew
Much Ado t1 bouii1H' Wrcmg Thing
Pic/~ one of the aboue, and
scratch the other two.

ThP purpose of this teview on
Roman Poiannki's movie
"Macbeth" is not to castigate last
Friday's article written by
GPoffrey BlakPiey in which hP
awardPd Polansld's production
The Tempest In The Tea Pot
Award. n is intendPd to provide
argument on a moviP that dPserves
to be discussed, which is an
advcrtis~>mPnt in it~elf for going to
see Polanski's "Macbl'th."
I agree with Blakeley that
Polanski's version of "Macbeth"
hus been maligned by film critics
mor<> than it has hl'<'n praised, and
that much of the reviewing has
bQen unjust. But that dMs not

mean the movie is beyond
criticism.
Polanski pr<.'sents a vision of
Shakespear<>'s "Macbeth" that in
many scPnes is brilliant, and yet in
other scenQs--·somc of the more
violent ones-hP has a tl'ndllncy to
bludgeon thP audience with the
banality of a butcher'R dream. In
Friday's review this violent aspect
of Polanski's portrayal of death
was the basis of Blakeley's
applause. His praise of "Macbeth"
came because, in his viewpoint,
Polanski had put the sting back
into Tragedy and rendered thl'
secure feeling of watching
Shakespeare's drama less
comfortable, made it morP
"realistic!" as it w<>re,
This is where I disagree,
Trag£'dy a Ia Shal\Pspeare doesn't,
in Blakeley's terms, "flirt with
d~Cath," and "deny its reality by
e lcvating it to a form of
sclf-renl'wing religion" therefore
rendering death stingless.
ShakespPare's "Macbeth" takes
the caustic act of murder, that no
matttlr how grotesquely dealt with
is devoid of fe~>ling, and he weaves
a macnbr<> mntif of madness

betwPen Macbeth and Lady
MacbPth which not only gives
death a sting, but makes it more
horrible than it would se~Cm if the
audience WPre permitted just to
see the murder.
The enticing power of the
portrayal of murder is thrilling,
and it would remain so if the
dirPctor limited his sccm•s to the
r~Calistic depietion of the act. But
the glory of killing is (•van~>sctmt,
limitPd pPrhaps to its impulsive
display wh~>rein lhl' tPrrifying
forces lpt loose in me>n seem
magnificent for a moment. To set
one's eyes on scpnes of stabbings
or hackings might excite the
movipgot.>r, stir up his blood, and
l~Ct him leave the theatre aroused.
Bullfights serve the same end, and
it would be all right if men were
bulls.
Yet, nak(•d apes nsidP, men
havE:> distinctions from beasts. If
we could kill and carry on
adhering to so1ne ldnd of law of
thl' junglf> code, murd1•r of nwn
wouldn't hi' tragiP, on!~· nl'<'l'ssary
and not worthy of <'omm<'nl m
qu<'stion. Isolating murd1•r to tlw
de<'d itsPif is not tragit•, and a"
MadJeth says, " 't Wl'r<' W(•ll it
wPrt• dn1w quiddy" 1;o that it
might bt• {'Onfint•d tn thl' ~H'!, !hat
it, "miHht '"' tbf> hP·all :md !hP
<•nrl·all h(>re." NorwthPlPc,s
Maeh<'th ltnows all ton well that
nmrd<•r is not ••:c;ily dispos!'cl by
mc•n and lw fl'ars lwfore hP
<'ommit<> the r1·t~ieidP that, "WP

s:::

~

;><

;::;·

still have judgment here; that we
b \l t t(.>aeh bloody instructions,
which, being taught, returns to
plagu!' the inventor: this
evenhanded justice commends the
ingredients of our poison'd chalice
to our lips."
The mind that b!'lieves dl'ath
can b!' dealt with in !h(' deed and
then forgotten, its evidenrP e>asily
waslwd away with watN, is marl.
It is h~Crserk because it bt'lil'ves
that murdPr can bP pursued in
rational m!'thods and hidd('n
under the cloak of objectiv<> sight.
To confine our viewpoint lo
what we see might seem realistic,
but the "renlistic ('Xperience"
employs mor<' than one sens<'.
What we imagine, what we h('ar,
or touch carry the same burden in
our experieuces. When Polnnski
t>mphasizes the visual, esp!'cially
in the violent acts of murder, he
misses th<> horror which <'Ollit'S
wb.Pn

man'n

,;pnr.<'~'l

betrny
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tyranny of r<'lenating killing to tlw
r!'asmwd art.
Tlw murcl!'rs in "::'ltal'hH lt'' :n·f'
not as !'!•l'i<' ancl disturhinr! ••:> arc•
thr> sounds and vi••ions that t·mm•
to tlw murdf'r<•l·s a fiN' tlw fb:\'in~:: :,
and the>:;p M'!'JlPq tll'l' what Pco!aJbld
pol'trays WP!l. In Al't II, !>f't·nc> Il,
wlwrf' :\1adl<'l.h n•lttriH fmm

rPnulat wN H r>f tht'
!, 1"ninot!.ilv ,·rar ;md wc•l'l:h durm:1
· tlu' ,;umnwr ··• •5inn b~ !lw Ho~rcl ".!

l;illing Dun{'[lll and

I~ dn· thw.t·

fl•ll••

L;:d;.-

:\h!'l>!'l h, ":;1.1" ! houl"(ht I ll•':ml :1
voit•p rry 'Sl!'t'P no mnrc>!
!\.1a<•heth doC'> m\trdt•r hlN•p. • " h <I
far mort• umwrvinq <;('I'll<' than tlw
a<'tual murd('r. The sanw <'an hi'

' ••n•ry
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That Funereal Feeling
SCHOOL IS DEAD, By Everett

0 Reimer, 200 pp., Doubleday
,!:)
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Co., $1.95.
Could it be? Do you ever get
that funerPal feeling, that deep
morbid sense of participating
passively at a last rite being
sluggishly administered to an age
honored corpus (delicti) just
beginning to sml'll putrid? Perish
the thm1ght. But no matter how
we wish to look at the fact, this
has been an agl' that ha~ loved to
dwell on the idea that certain
things are dead, if not swiftly
dying. From visions of the death
of god to the passing away of the
llovel, the idea that various things
we rev~Cre most are actually dead
and outmoded strikes one as
interesting, although not
astound in g. The statement,
"school is dead" added on to th~C
long list of institutional cadavers
would only unnerv!l the most
fundaml'ntally priestly or
pedagogues.
For a whil!! now students and
teachers alike have understood
there is a crisis in education,
especially on the coll<>ge nnd
post-graduate lev!'ls, The
indictment or schools is
redundant and merely rhetorical
unless accompa1lied by
forcse~>able solutions, and it is the
alternatives to the> prefient
educ-ational systl.'m which mak!'
Eve>rett Reimer's "H~lwol 1's
Dead" worth r<'ading. This is not
lo say his strat<'gy for <'hange is
highly convincing. II isn't. But his
solutions arl' qupst.ionabll' b(>cause
they are innovativ11 and don't
snuggle up lQ th\' mind and
eomfortahly fall aslePp, wh<'tl'as
his argunwnt ugaim;t curt!'nt
Pducat inn has alrC>ady bPI'n made
t'ozy and familiar by Ivan Illich.
lt("'lJU(•r•r;

ptt~ft~t·iof;

z-.;,.,1

'i'iu· ugu.tunn·, f'\p:n·~· 1 •t'~i un rlre
Hll!ur,~l l'·'l11''· .. r Tlu• O.uh· l.ulw

G. S. 102 Freshman General Studies Seminar (3)
Broad general reading and class discussions for freshmen, wi~h senior
honors students acting as discussion leaders under faculty direction.
These 3-hour seminars. limited to 10 students each. are open to all
freshmen. They wil fulfill part of the course requirement for students who
later enroll in the General Honors Program. They are NOT English courses.
There are openings left in some of the eighteen sections offered. Come to
the Drop/ Add Center in the Lobby of the Fine Arts Center and sign up.

Undergraduate Seminar Program
or

There arc still a few places left in some
the I credit hour U .S.P. cour!les.
For information come to the General Studies/U.S.P. table in the Lobhv of
the Fine Arts Center.

poah\lute11 dutifully.
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Bible 2322-Job to Malachi-Robinson
Wed. 6:30-9:30 PM-1701 Gold SE
Bible 336 J-The Corinthian Lcners~Robinson
T-Tfll0:30-12:30 PM ~130 Girard NE
Bible 4360·~ The Book of Romans-Kendrick
Tue. 6:30-9:30 PM~l30 Girard NE
Church Historv 3382 Church Historv·Robinson
M-W l:J0-3:00 PM .. 130Gira~d NE
Greek 1412 NewTe~tamentGreck .. Robinson
Tuc. 6:30·9:30 PM ·130 Girard NE

-~'=

BREAKFAST
No. 1
No.2

No. 3
No.4
No. 5

CJJRJ\TJ\'\; S!l'IH:'\'1 C:I .. :'\TFR

( ; llC\IW

:\ I'

HAMBURGERS

Two t•ggo;, ha< on, ham or ~amagt'.
hash lnown~. toast & jelly

.99

One egg. baron, ham, or sausage
hash hrowns, toast & jelly

.89

Two ('ggs hash bmwns, toast
and jelly

.75

One egg hash browns, toast and

jelly

.60

Pancakes (2)

.50

FRONTIER RESTAURANT
FREE COFFEE
1 :I{)

here is your chance for a SMALL class.

nf

i l'n•,if.nl'd Hpuuon

Now Taking applications for bartenders, waitresses,
Hostesses and Busboys.

294-8111

FRESHMEN

',

Fees. $5.00 per class

9620 Menual NE

Uli.('"h"o

models, tutors, (a pcrscm <"ould
pay off any c•ducal ion a I dPbt, or
make nH>n('Y by tutminl( a
siud~>ni in his fit•ld J <'ompull'r
information of J)Pt'l'~ with lhP
samP t'ciU<"ntional int<•l"<'sls,
and· IPst we• fonwl-tl'al'lwr.s. This
is a C"rudPly whit!lc•d down
summary of what Rc•inwr's
solutiOli slr<'sst•.s: that lht•
i11dividu<1l roul<l c•lwose what I o
ll'arn, in or(h•r lo at'l ( stalllii quo
b\' damnt>d) on the> misc>rahlc>
condil imts Lhat st>c•m tc> \w h•adinl(
us blindly, bumpPr to bump<•r, on
to oblil!'l'ation.
By Jim Gral'bnc•r

\11'-11'" lW!IIl;. i
rnr f.lw ~:

~. Suh~( 1 UJ)tJI\Il ral (i lf1 ~7 .:-,n
. d('<Ldt.•Juit "t·.tt.

Spring offering of Bible Courses for Credit

11 a.m.-2 p.m.-A large variety of Sandwiches
4:30-6 p.m.-The Monastery (Happy) Hour
(2 ddnks for the price of 1)
7:00-11 p.m.-Dinner: Cheese & Beef Fondue
New York Steak
Cheese Boards
and a variety of Fondue desserts
Beer by the Yard-Wine by the Litre
All this plus: Professiohal Entertainment Nightly

<,f

judgments take up a good part of
the book, and serv(' as a gcmd
review of recent prol!'station
against education. It is a view that
sees technological knowlpdge as
taught, not learnPd, by
institutional shamans claiming to
possess a product of sealed st>crets
with a premium attached. The
bonus i: easy entry into a social
structur:.> of hi('rarchical
self-perpetuating privilegC>. To
enter this type of wol'ld on!.' has
to go to school, or as Reimer
phrases it, "the loaded social
lottery, with each child getting as
many chances as his father has
dollars."
Scholastic discrimination is
easy to discern, however, and only
part of the problem. What
disturbs Reiml'r the most
co nc~Crn s the treusures school
claims to offer, The f.'ducntional
systom tak~Cs on Faustian
proportions, sl'ducing the student,
bolstering his, "belief in a si0k
S<>Ci0ty-a s<>ciety dedicated to
comp<>titive consumption, which
assum<.>s that man wants
principally to consume and that in
order to consume endlessly IH'
must bind hims~lf to tb~C wheel of
endless production." Th<' stude>nt
is taught how to, "prodUI.'P and
consume-so long as nothing
fundanw11tal changPs."
For H.eimPr lo Sl'~C soci!'ty as
"sick" means that he h<'lievcs
something fundamental has to
change. This can o11ly comt> abo~tt
through real learning. CoJIC'ge is an
alma mater, agrE:>ed, but wlwther it
fights its way through the dura
mater to arousal of the pia mater
is something l'ise altogether. When
nm• :ll'tually l<•arns, one l('arns to
think, criticiz<.', and create, and
not accept the "given" drl'ary

activHies which prepare the
graduat<> to l'lltt>r the distracting
activity rites the outsidt> wmld
offers in ord<'r to ignort• its more
disgusting aspe(•ts.
In tbl' prc•sent systt!m people
nre schooled to accept society,
wh<>rPas Reimer beliew•s they
should be l'du£'at!'d1 "to create or
re·crcate on!'."
Rl'lmer off<'rs n solution, which
would require that ea0h child in
the U.S. would hnve a lif~>time
fund of sev~Cntecn thousand
do liars to fiuanc(' his or her
personal education. The money
would be used for availal>le> skill

!

CREDIT BIBLE CLASSES

Serving~

&

Reimer suggests that education
should be as a fellow scholar of
his, Paulo Freire, describes it: "a
becoming critically aware of one's
reality •in a man11er that leads to
pffective action upon it." When
the Pxisting ed ucationnl
environment clogs the student's
ability to act. effectively, action
becomes ritualized activity,
meaningll'ss and mechanical.
Submitting oneself to. the
educational curriculum nowadays
is like going through a
bloodletting ritual wherein the
victims vital juices are sapped and
meted out to sundry busybody

"ttttlt·n! l'ttbltc•.•tt•m•. uf tltc•
l"niHr'.lh' of N~w \1c•,tc·n. and Jq I'
nnt hn~uld.tll\- ,,'!/.nn~tl(•d \\llh :
t·'\li.~1. s,, ... nnf\ ~·la 1 /llH1 1 .t,t~~·· paid at -.~

,/ ,'\lbtl'!tOC'rt!ll<',
~

I

.....
N

11>

said of the vision Macbeth has of
Banquo's ghost, and of Lady
Macbeth's tormenting effort to
t<'lltuvr; the nonN:ident <:potq of
blood from her hands. Thesl.'
sec nes don't delve into any
"1·ealistic" pictures seen by the
audience. They are pha11tasms
c1·eated in thl' minds of the actot·s,
and their distorted scns~C of reality
is more disturbing to thl'm and to
tlw audience who are experiencing
catharsis.
Mr. Blakeley is right when he
points out that in Polanski's film,
his bloody scenes do not lc:>ad to
catharsis. But then ShakPspeare
was no imbecile, he knew that the
blunt act of realistic slaughter
provided no catharsis either, and
that it did httle to relieve the
emotions of the audience. He also
assum<'d that his audiences had
11motions to be r<'li<'ved of.
When Macduff's family was
slaughtered before me on the
screen, I thought that it was
unrc:>al. It took the powerful and
poignantly playC'd reaction of
Macduff to communicate to me
the awesom!' reality of the demisP
of his family. This is Polanski
showing Shalc(•spt'are at his bt'st;
proving Shakespt'ar<''s ability to
communical(• through an art that
is so r!'al, it is more rllal than
rNtliLy itst•lf,
By Jim Graebner
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Taming of the Review

~

1:-

\dth put·thase of ))l'eakfa~t
Oll<'t expin·~ Jan. 31, 1973

No. I Hamburger

mayonaiw, tomato,
pitkle &: oniott

No. 2 Cheeseburger

same as ahove

.60

with cheddar cheese

.70

No. 3 Bonanza

double meat, Anwrican cheese
relish sauce tomato & onion

.99

No. 4 Fiesta Burger

Chili, cheese & onion

.70

No. 5 Flame :Burgers

I Iickpry smoke
sam:e &: onion

FRONTIER RESTAURANT
FREE FRENCH FRIES
with pure ha~e of am h:nuhurger
OJier expires Jan. 31, 1 973

.55

-~-- ·--~----~---------·

]C Meet Scheduled
The Albuquerque Jaycee
Indoor tra('k mPcL, !o lw held this
Saturday, will one!' again fl'ature
somP of thl' world's Lop athletes
as Lht'V assemhlP for post Olympic
comp~tition.
0 I ympic gold mt>dnl winner
Frank Short<'r, miter Marty
Liquori, many members of tht'
U.S.A. Olympic team and several
international stars will compete in
the yearly extravaganza. The
Albuquerque Jaycee track meet is
considPred one of the finest meets
indoor in the country.
In past me€ts, several world
rc·cords hnve been broken and
many others tied. M~et officials
are expecting several records to be
broken and are predicting exciting
performances in all events,
The UNM track team will be
entered in several events. Matt
Henry and Reid Cole, two
All-Americans last season, will be
entered in the meet.

""'
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WAC Competition Tough

<l§

perennial foe~beat both Niagara
93-83 and Utah State 79-69.
Utah split two non-conference
gamt>s beating Utah State 7 6-7 4,
and then losing to Stanford over
the weelwnd 80-71.
UnivE-rsity of Texas at El Paso
was idle last week.
With competition as sizzling as
it is throughout the conference,
the words of former President
Hnn:y Truma11 seem more apropos
than ever, "If you can't stand the
heat, get out of the kitchen."
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LATE SPORTS
By GREG GALLO
UPI Sports Writer
George Foreman, who made
headlines by waving the American
flag after winning the top amateur
boxing award-an olympic gold
medal, added the top professional
award Monday night by upsetting
world heavyweight champion Joe
Frazier.
Foreman, 24, won a technical
knockout over Frazier one minute
35 seconds into the second round
of their scheduled 15-round bout.

If the Lobos want the WAC
crown, it won't b" easy to get.
Competition gets tougher every
year and with the rest of the
league performing at a 62-32 clip
in non-conference action, the
pride of UNM will have to take
the rest of the conference games
to stand a chance.
L eague·leading Arizona State
coached by Ned Wulk-one of
only 17 collegiate coaches to win
over 300 games--took an easy
weekend win over San Diego State
95-70. The Sun Devils will take on

Utah Friday night and go on to
Brigham Young Saturday ill two
crucial conference matches.
Second place Univet·sity of
Al'izona dropped an 81-6H
decision to San Diego State but
managed to rebound to win
two-beating Santa Barbara 79-77
and Northern Arizona 82-72.
Sharing second place position
with Arizona is Colorado State,
working on a six-game win streak.
CSU won a conference meet over
Wyoming 61-59 in Fort Collins.
Brigham Young-the Lobos

Let's Form A Bridge Club!
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All Winter Sports Moving
Western Athletic Conference All Games
W L W L Pet.
Arizona State
3 0
9 3 .750
Arizona
2 1
9 6 .600
Colo~ado State
2 1
10 7 .588
New Mexico
2 2
14 2 .889
Brigham Young
2 2
12 4 .750
Wyoming
l 2
6 8 .429
Texas-E) Paso
1 3
10 5 .667
Utuh
1 3
6 12 .333

.a.

DO ONES BURY

II)
C1j

:\1inorities in Biology

Benefit Concert

Two reprPsPntativcs from Hw
depnrt m<'nt. of zoology at tlw
University of California at
Bl.'rkel!'y will h<' on <'ampus em
Jan. 2G to dis<'tlss admission,
financial aid, <'ounsPiing and
tutoring for mh'lority stud\•nls
who wish to do gradual1• sl udy al
the U. of Galifomia.
Satyabrat;I Nandi, <"hait·man of
ihl.' DeparlmPnt of Zoology, :md
Frank Talamant<>s, a graduatP
student, will be at Casl<>tt<'r HaJJ,
Room HiH, from 1\-11:30 a.m. to
discuss and rec<'ive applic-ations.
Lit('raiur<> is available> for all
interested students at !.lw Biology
Department offici'.

JrannC> Gn•nlish and Jam• Snow
w iII p 1'<'~1' nl a S.A.l. fwn(•fit
l'<>ll<'ert it1 l\<'11<'1' Hall at l p.m.
Sunday, Jan. :!H.

H!i, /?fiR/\.1

J

Saturday: Basltetball at Colorado State
(away)
Swimming, Arizona and Colorado State
(home pool1:30 p.m.)
Skiing CIAL at Keystone, Colorado
(away)
Wrestling at Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate, Logan, Utah (away)
Sunday: Skiing CIAL at l(('ystone,
Colorado

There will be a meeting of interested
students, faculty and staff to discuss form~
ing a bridge club on campus.

1JClJ 33 ~ Q3L?
~OCJ~

f'amou,! [ '.S. Women Sk1 Team Dirl
During the non-snow off season
the U.S. Women's Alpme Skt Team
members f!.O on the "Skt Team" diet
le> lose 20 pounds in twe> weeks.
That's right
20 pollnds in 14 days!
The basis of the diet is chemical food
action and was devised by a famous
Colorado physician especil\liY for the

travel or stay at home.

Centro Legal Project
Operates Through U
Th() C()ntro Legal Criminal
Defense Project has opened its
office at 515 Ct>ntral NE, as a
joint project of ihe Univl'rsity of
New Mexico School of Law and
the> Mexican-Am"rican Lc>gal
Dc>fensc> Fund (MALDEF).
"Free legal dc>fense for anyont>
charged with a criminal
misdemeanor is now bc>ing offered
by Centro L<'gal," said Ray
Vargas, projPcl dirPclor. ThP
program is a "first ()f its kind" in
Albuquerqul• for <'riminal
misd<'mr>anors, although frN' l<'r,al
advice has prr•vJoU~>ly bt>!'ll
availabl(' on <'ivil matt!'rs.
Vall(as, st>rving as a parl·timl'
sup<•rvising attornt•y, s.1id that in
ord~>r to qualify for lhr pro~ram,
an applicant "mttst fall within
rf.'r!ain finant•ial guidE•Iines. Our
goal is to rl'aeh pNwns unahlP to
afford llw fN•s of an aUorm•y."
Cc•ntro J,enal, init.iatc>d by a
UNI\.l st udPnl organizal ion the
Mc•xiran·Anwrit•an Law Studc>nl
Asso<•iat ion-~ancl l lw UNM S<'hool
of Law will br staffNl by Jaw
students and supPrvised by the
law :.t·houl. Th<' majority of 1h<'
staff sp<'aks both English and
Spanish.
ThP program inl•lud<•s an
advisory board <'omposNl of Hank
Narvaez, Tht>rc•sa Sanehez, P!•tra
Jim(•nf>z, Vi<•tor Hoybal and
Rohc•r1 St>na. Ll'o Romero will bc•

The meeting will be held in SUB Room
231-D, January 24. at 7:00p.m.

IN TWO WEEKS!

U.S. Ski Team. Ne>rrnal energy h
maintained {very Important!) while
reducing. You keep "full"
no
starvation
because the diet is designed that way! It's a diet that is
easy to follow whether you work,

fJf/1?'? tr's

Lobos Begin Busy Week Thurs.
Thursday: Gymnastics at Cal
State-Fullerton, California (away)
Friday: Basketball at University of
Wyoming (away)
Gymnastics at UCLA Invitational
(away)
Swimming, U.S. Air Force Academy
(home pool)
Wrestling at Rot·ky Mountain
Intercollegiate, Logan Utah (away)

LOSE 20 POUNDS

This is. hcme~t!y, a fanta~tically
succes,ful diet. If it weren't, the I'.S.
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be permitted t<l use it! Rtght'> So, give
Yourself the same break the ll.S Ski
'ream gets. Lose weight the scientific,
proven way. Even it rou've tried all
the other diets, you owe it to ycJUt·
self to try the U.S. Women\ Ski
Team Diet. That i~. if you really do
want to lose 20 pound> m two weeks.
Order today. Tear this out a~ a
reminder,
Send onlv $2 ()() ($2.25 for Rush
Service)
~ash is O.K.
to Information Sources Co., P.O. Box 9!!2,
Dept. ST. C'arptnteria, Calif. 93013.
Dtm't order unless you expect to lo~e
20 pounds in two weeks! Becau~e
that's what the Sk1 Team DKt Will do•

Square Dance

the Law School's pare t.ime
supPrvising attorney.
Working with director Vargas as
student administrators are John
Leyba and Sam Quintana, both
second year law studt>nts.
"Centro L<'gal," Vargas said, "is
a t·esponse to a recent. eourt
dl.'<'ision which givPs a person the
right to l'OUJlsel in non·fclony

The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will have its first
square dr.:1.ce for the spring
semester on Thursday, Jan. 25 at
7 p.m. in room 176 of Johnson

Gym.

Lessons for beginners will start
February 15 at 7 p.m. in the same
room.

('3S(>S,

"W<> b<>li!'ve this program will
h!.'lp rl•dueP mul'h of thc• court's
work load by providing ablt>
assistance• to }lersons <'harttl'll with
:1 misdt>ml'allor... lw said.
Thl' staff at CE•ntro LPJ:(al can
he• t'l'a<'lwd hy c•alling H 1:}-iCii)O,
Vargas said.
~----'

~1ath

Cmtrsl' Clwngl'

Math lO!i, Survf'y of
Computing, willlw offc•rNl for ll•{·
first tim<• I his spring. It will mC'Pt
in .Mitch<.'ll Hall HJ.t at H a.m .•
Tut>sdays and Thursdays. For
information t·ontad the
inst ru cto r, IsmaPl Valrnzurla,
!i706 or Prof<'ssor Morrison, 3113.

Audubon Films
An Audubon Wildlife Film,
"M<>xican Adventur<•," bv C. P.
Lyons, will be prc•S<.'nlNl :!\1onday,
Jan. 29 in Popejoy Hall at 7:30
p.m.

Studying

•

IS

yours.
Cooking
•
1s ours.

r~~~l

Bedspreads, Mugs, Jewelry

\

Rugs, Dresses, Boxes and Many
Other Items

\\

\Vhv, use vonr
studv, or fn•t• time conkin1l'h and d(•anino·
.,
n UJ)?
Our specialtv is preparing fine food and lot~ of it.
\Ve wash the dishes.

l
on Warner Bros.
\@1~1

'

~

U.N.M. STUDENTS10% OFF REGULAR PRICE!!

Records & Tapes

~

Till CoiiBUo Inn
TF.U:PHONJ.t

243·2881

~

303 Asn ST. N.E.

..

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rahl;-1: Hit' pe-r word, Sl.OO minimum.
Tt•l'ms: l'nYnHmt must be m.ode in full

11rior tn
Wlwrt•:
!Wl1

Il
-

in~t 1 rtiun
.Tournnti~m

PERSONALS

~--

... - .

--~

or btl mail
CJn.s:-.:ifit>tl AdvcrtiHing
UNM P.O. llo>< 20
AlhuCJtiOrCJtw, N.M. 87106

of ruJvf'tli~cm<'nt.
lluifdltlg, Room

51

-------

~·runY l\tll\Ui with tlw Mimt.• F.xpcrinwn£
C'ln.:."'p~ J,t>~dn J;m+ !!6, !!~lli-·UH7.
1/2fl
-

Rll1I•; OR RIDERS from Santa Fe to UNM
212
BASI!~ PHOTOGUAPllY ('OUUSE forming. lnt.(lnNh·r individual in:-~trudion by
:nt·orknh•d r,r.orc:-t~it.mnJ. No eRtheti<>s cr
hiKtm·y. Just tool~ and t('("hniqut'~--th('n

!VROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY

do YOltr own thin~. ll<>rtvlo' prncti<.>e in

t•XN•JI.cmt <1nrkroorn, Limit('d to eight very
st•rious pernons. t'nll 265-244·1.
l/25
2)
~-~

wsi&FofiNfl-- -

'IF llE TI-UNKS VIETNAM WAS A HARDSHIP, WAll TILl HE TRIES TO SIGN A PEACE TREATY
WITH !!!il'

MEN'S I,EATIU:R GI.OVJ.:S in Journal·
ism Bldg. Clnlm in nm. 205.
1/25
1:os'l'-;-NOiiW.:aiAN m:I<-HO~TNii. ~;;;]~~
3 ym. Mostly blaok. RlWIAllD. 247-~26·1.
1126

Museum Features Picasso

.

Prints by Pablo Picasso,
Georgf.'s R.ounult, Clinton Adams
and Garo Antr('asian are inf.'IUrlNl
in a special one-day exhibit at Lh<>
UNM Art MusPum from 1·8 p.m.
Jan. 31.
The show, by Lakf.'sidf.' Studio
of Lakeside, Mich., is onc> in a
national series presented mmua!ly.
All works arl' fot· sail.' and tbl'
exhibit offers collectors a vicw of
the bt"st from old a11d modern

huy t;t('reo C'ctuiprncnt. Clenn, A-1 uRed
stN'l'O l"OOl})cments traded in ncPntly inrludc>: JVC Stereo He<>(>iVer, nsn r{'l'Ord
<"huncer, Lnrnyl.'tte 4.-("hnnnel nmpHfil'r,

artists.
Original lithograph, intaglio,
serigraph and woodcut prints are
in the exhibition. Also ft>atured
are Albrecht Durer, Jacqtws
Callot, Sid Chafetz, Leont~rd
Baskin, Jamt>s Davis, Stanll'y Lt>a,
Juerg<>n Strunclc and Andrew
Rush.
LakesidE> Studio was set up and
is operated by master printers
trained at Tamarind Lithography

All'l'O

RI-:PA!Il,

TUNE·UPS.

Cnrcful,

I>!OVING? B}:TTF:R HURitY bofor<' '"'
st'll our trurk.~ ! Motht:>r Trufkers W t'!:'t~

:144 ..14!12.

2/2

I.l•:SSONS llY tr:t~M mwio v,rnd:
t/26
unto. S3.00 per ks<on. 24a-a043.

n.un:

P.ASsl'oR'l'. · mENTrFrCA.1·ioN--:l?.iMI:
GRATION photos. Fn<t, lncxpcnsiv~.
plca.oing. Ncar UNllr. ('all 265-2444 or
rome to 1717 Glrurll Illvd. NE.
3/l

·~l

FOR RENT

WIU, SHAR~; Al'AHTMENT with femnle

stud<'Oti mt~n;i~ ntlvnntng~. Sharon, 2GG-

VU

UAA

SPA<;'E~·(m

YOUR businP"" In M!ni-Mnll

ncxt to Rc1l Hot l'nnts. $100 Por mo.
t,f.n.

Utilitie:~ vnid.

~:JII·'iclr:N('Y~·Ari:·s7a mo .. Utiiith-sJ,';l.
Abo'''-' Mini-Malt. !!42-0:Jil5.

t.f.n.

THE m:\v-~iTAni·:i:APTS ~fneicnry

;;:;;,i

On<' ll(l'dtoom. Sl:·W-SUHl. utititi('!:J pnid.
Mod rurni-"'hh:r.~. pJUdl l"Ot"P<'tin~, dish\'i3'll1C'rR, diqJ'O'-~nh, ~wimmin5e J'(ml, ]nun-

dry rllom, rerrC'ation rnorn. Wo.H~it1g di':ltnnc>c- to l"rN!\f C'nrnt~r or l.fnh·('r~ity ami
Indian ~rhnnl N.Jo:. 24a-!!4!14.
!! ·15

w.\:i,ii:i~/rii&i~\N"i·rT,-r:;;;:,.,,. 2 bodr~om
unturni';;hN) D.J)t,, rar:r•("tt'd, tlropcd~ Sl~n~
2rifi ..2~61.
1 l !2[t

l'EMAI.l~ 1\00MMATf:c WANTgn ~-~,;;~

Teacher
Students int!'rested In applying
for admission to the teaehr.>r
edu~ation program in the College
of Education should pick up a
qualificution review folder from
Jackie Wenderoth in the
administrative area of COE, the
student affairs office ol' the COE
announced.
Deadline for completed folders
to be returned to COE is Io'eb. 9.
The aff.airs office also
amtounced that students who wlll
be applying to the !'lernentary

rnum in nfr(l Ul'nrUnl"'nt v('ry t"los(> to
UN.M. 2to ..n Syi'nmort' N.f\
1/2~

education program must be at a
screening session, Sat., Feb. 10 at
9 am in COE 104.

Women's B-Ball
The women's intercollegiate
basketball team will hold practice
on Mondays at 4:30 pm,
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm, and
Fridays at 3:30 pm in Carlisle
Gym. Any woman undergraduate
with the desire to compete in
baslcelball should come to the
practice sessions.

PruVrl,EGES:

IWi>ll!.!i WITH mThh:!•i
111 minUtM from ('a.rnp\L1. Ctlll 1<4:-l-'11173..

1.'29

51

FOR SALE

'fiG WV f1 AM.PEn~ taetory int('rior, s:ood
('n~ln~. :i2,fWO tnil('s, David, 842-)(415. 1/29
ll!CY(':I.F.s:· -I·'REi-: SlOD thett in;urnnc~
poiky. I ..owt:--.'lt pricc:s on '"ortd•n fin~t
mnk('>·>. ~11 dny J;!Uarnntff't l Yl'nr lrPi'

ntiju.:~tmcnt. Fnh'on~> on f\a1P S125. Usrtl
hilt" from Slti. llick Hallett, Biryrlc
Sp('rblht. 26fi ..27~4.
1 !26Gli~S{)N- B.. z5 ti!;t;in~--;~i(n~.·- Nir<' inRtruml'nt,
Good
N'kr•. UROTHJo;n~
11111~1(',
Enst. Arrm1.s Cmtrnl from

PNM.
.-

~

-

-

-

'

..

-<-==~-~~-·-~-

1120
, __ _

. __ __,___

VAN 1n71 VW ('AMPt:n. Mint <'ondition.
\Vurrnnty ~ood. r;xtra-.9. 277..2764. 1/2!1

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
10c per word, $1.00 Min: mum cho~ge

Terms Cosh in advance
between I :30 ond 3,30 M-F

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

10-5:30

t•ontt·ol. Two Wa}• air
in wood rnhint>try. Deluxe 4-spf:'l'd BSR

changer with dinrnond stylus need}(". Bn.<JI:!

111 Cornell SE

next to the Post Office

VW STATION -WAGONimi~tobusl
low mt1t'ngt", cxrt>liC'nt ecmdition. 2\lG-

19G<

5215.
SOl•'A_:.:lOB" LONG-$100.

l/25

GxO sha>: rug-

21& shar.-beautiful-$100. Crtll 294-4047.
1/25
DARRROOM OUTFJT, oomplet<-, mostl;
n~?Wa 1-~rtlorg(>-r,

2444.

Gl

tnnk!'\.

et(' .. BaT&"nin.

2G5 ..

1/6

F.:\iPLOYMENT

STPDl':NT TO WORK !2:30-3:00 Mondny

thru I•'ridny wilh Smith Vnlloy Pr<'Jlohoolors. Cnll Mrs. Younll, 296-4672.
l/24
Nl':ED MORE MONEY? Sell fJU«c~sful
Shnklf'C' I1ro1lurto; on co,mpu!\ nnd surround·
im!' nr<'n. ItnrnC'dinte ffirninga. 40'1 (om-

Pat

Mill~

nt !W4.. a7'74.
1/20
BAIIYs"FriER .WANTED l'RIDA YS tc~
to noon. Nc~r onmpu•. 2GG·7657 after·
noons.
112G
F!<:~fAI;ESTUDENT: Exchnnge light
bml.r•t>lcN,.Pitlrr work tor Pth·at~ room &
bonr•l. ('lo.'o ln. <'<lll evenings, 2G5-7909.
112G
OVERSEAS JOBS FOR STUDF.NT&Auntmliu, Europe~ S. Amerirn, Afrkn.
Most prof(>!mlons. summer or tuU time,
£'XlWnsl'~ llnid, nl~ht.Aecins:r. Fr('('> irrrormn•

ucrn.

w.J:>Ue>,

Tokcrnt•h

1.·wn.

Av~.,

l.~.

D~pt.

lt

LOBO

z

rtl

~

~

rtl

t:
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Union Is Where Its At
For Next Two Weeks

NP:~rly 4'VI'J'Y ael ivity laldng
pl:wp on <'<lmpus ! his st•m<•stt>r will
hP original ing sonwwlwrP in llll'
Stud<•nt Onion Building.
Just somC' of lhP things
attr:H'1ing studPnl~ to lh<• SUB
now :U'!' <'oiWPl"l li<'kPts, films,
l'l\1b information and t•onsumPr
d iS('OUnis,
Tic•Jq•l s on disc•ounl a1·1• >a·lling
now fm· I iw Trafl'i<· a•1el Fn•p
rom•<•t·! this Sunday and !iPk<•ts
for Rohhit• Basho ill conr~>rt will
hl' av:1ilablt• twxt wt•Pk. The only
pl:tt'f.' that dis<,ount <'<lll<'l'rt li<'kris
arl' or ('VI•r will lw wid is at the
booth in llw SUB.
For movip freaks, tlw SUB has
slwws i11 the Union Th<•a!Pr Pvery
night but Sunday and Monday
and tht>y'n• vPry st•ldom more
t h<m a dollar. This W('(•k tlw
ASUNM Movie Commit !1•<•
pr('Sl'nls "Ciliz<•n KanP" and "L<'s
Mistons" nl 7 and !J :30 p.m.
Til(' Ambtad Ft'l't' Univl'rsi!v
normally sponsors a flil'l<
Tu!'sday and Wl'd!H'sd:1y nights
hut nrx! Wt>t>k th<' .~dwdulr
t'11angl's for a showing of "I~arlh
Hid~>r," a V<•ry opt•<'ial s!d film, on
Monday and Tut>Mlay. K<'<'P an
<'Y<' out in t lw !,nlm !'or I hr
showing tim<>.
Frf'<' tlwatPr shows, <>IH'<' a
wt•t•k during !lw day, will hPrtin
~~l~~liu

o. 2r;r;o

Berkeley, C'nUr. 94704.

Janu,:•l'~·

31. 'rh(l Studc,nt

Aet ivitiPs Commifi<'t' hopc>s this
tinw to supply som<• illll'l·C'st ing
do<'unwnt arit•s.
Art•orcling to chairmall Ammie
S ha fft•r, llw St ttcl<·nt A"t ivit i<•s.
Bomd has submitl1•d a hill lo th"
St udt•lJI S{'nat<• to allol'al!' monC'y
for W vid<'u tap<• pmg1·ams to giv~·
studc•nh 'OIJWthing to watc•h
bc•t w<•c•n c•las.ws, fn>c', in llw fover
of th<• SUB ballroom. Somt> of ilw
tajJ<'s would lw <'dural ional and
otlwt·s .imt fur grins. Th<• bill f:l<H's
lwforp tlw St>nat <' W t•1hwsdav and
if it's passl'd tlw tape• showings
will IH•gin in F <•bruary :mel t'lln
01\1'1' ll WN•k for ll'!l WC'Pkl;.
Thl' SpPakt•rs CommittPe
announi'!'S thai most guPst
spl'ak!'l·s for tlw rest of t lw y1•ar
will appl'ar nt tlw SUB.
'l'}l!' IWXt SJl!'lllll'r, hoWI'VI'I',
St'J\aior Mark HatfiPid from
Or<>gon, will sp!'ak in Popejoy Hall
Ft>bruary 12 a! H p.m. Bro~hures
with future• dates urc• availahl<• at
tht> St ucl<•nt A<'I ivil iPs Ct•nte>r on
tlw S!'C'<md floor nf 11w Sl1B. And
the Studt•nt Al'tiviti<'s <'l'ntrr will
lw glad to supply anyont• with
in f nrmat ion ou any upcmning
<'V<•nt on t•ampus. Tlwy hav(•
brnrhurps avail;thh• in t lw of fir<•
on all t•hartl'r<•d dubs and
s!•lwduh•d c•wnto; at tlw univ!'rsitv.
.H.i~ht UO\V th«•)o'rfl ttiTt-f.tti;iJ!

natn<'s of o;t\HI<•Jtl~ intt>l·Psl<'d in
dartinJ.; a ~kiing club.
Tlw Consuml'r Affairs Ol'fil'<•
on tlw sam<' floor is also inviting
stuclrnls I o drop by. Consunwr
Affairs is in <'Xis! Pn<'<' ut tlw BUB
p1·imal'ily to givt• tlw stu<knl a
lll'Pali in tlw fm·m of nwrdltlndh<>
;u)(l M•rvit•p dis!'ounts lik1• SJl<'!'ial
ail· ftu•<'s and a brH'kup wlwn tlw
lH'ighhorhood c•apitalist triPs to
giv1• th1• cnmunwr a hum dt•al.
Tlwy an• l'<'ady and <•quippPd to
handh• any ll'gitimat.<• lwPf that
arises with a local m('t'<'hant or
landlord .1nd thc•y will re>ft>r
stuc!Pnts to a <'ampus luwyt•r wlwn
it's absolutely lll'<'t•ssary. Right
now from the )lood guys
downtown l hc>y have a list for llw
asking of diS<·otmls up to zoe; and
3oc; c>n nwrrhaudisl' and S<'l'Vices.
Tht•y have a nt>w~lPtt<•r, alro
fn•t>, with all lhP latest on laws
and hylaws that affert lhr st udPnt
as a consumer with :m extra bonus
of thr tl\'WI'St dist·ounts and
J.<'REEBIES! Drop in two months
ht•for<' Eas!!'r or summt•r vat•ation
nnd thPy will hav!' lists of air
tt'aV<•I on disrount. Or hi'Ltcr V<'l
drop in auy lime and find ;ltlt
how to livf.' bt>tlt•r for l!'ss.
Also, tlw cttf<'l!'ria r('novations
ar<' dm• to lw <'omplPt('d Fl'bruary
20 and lht•y hop\• to haV<' tiH'
pia<'<" op<•r,,r inn a! h.v t~<'lwuary !.! }.

·. -.a:.
THE NEW THUNDERBIRD 1R Otl'f. H<>nior Rolwrt
Hchickl<>r flashes a copy of ihE> 2·1 pag<> studt>nt art magazirw
which ('Un be pick<>d up at tlw Union or the Thunderbird
officl's in tlw ,Journalism Building.

2/2

AUDIO TECHNJCIAN=F;;it;;;: p~rt ti;;,.
with flexible hourl!. Must b~ hon""t and
t.'XIll'rien('t'd fn S('tvfce o( quntity stC'rro
rompon•nt•. E<perlenee should Include

taJie r('C'ord('rn, nmplifl("rs. stereo tuners.
nnd rrrnrd vlnyC'm. Call for appointment
u~nm

7l

v~

~U$GELLANEOUS

DllE 'l'O 'l'HF. LACK ot fucilitlM, the

NM Union will no longer provide n rheclc
f'(lrvire.
1/29
CLPR'l OR ri:it(){1PR thut want no;;;,;;;;;::
nwnt or lh(>ir nf'tiviti(';J nrl' ntlvi.c;rcl to
!~t·»d thr information to th(>" Lobo Trips
c•o!umn. Jour. llldi',. Rm. lGR,"-.~--sr!n;J.:NJNG -~~on F.r.EMENTARY l'du('ntion majot:1 will be held on P~b. 10 at
(t AM. In the COF:, room 104.
2/9
('3~•ltlnr:

.

INGMAR
BERGMAN'S

1111

VIRGIN

$1.

SPRIND

6:00
8:00

I0:00

Want Ads say H
1n

~

on

mi8!1ion. Choosl' your own houra. ConL'l<'t

a Big Way!!

Please place the folloNing dossd~ed
times beginning -· _-·. --·-, under the head,.,g

.S or more consecvtivo insertions
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per doy minimum charge

Daily

Al~~c, loudncs~
su:;p(ln~fon sp(lnrc~?m

20 POR'l'ABLE TV's $25 to $GO. 441
Y.,.,.yomins: NI•;, 265 .. 59S7..
3/5

At-:-:od~t(f•l ~tudentH of the Unfvegrity ot
NPW M~xko~
tfn

Joint Council

'"0

t::l
The Engino:t"rs Joint Council will "'
meet Jan. 31 at 4:30p.m. i Ferris ~
#145. All member groups must be t-<
repr<.'sented for open house g.
discussion. For fudh<.'r _o
in formation, contact Hank
Adams, 266-3850.

rC'ivrr with tuninJ.": mrtc>r

.~---·--~

Jaw r.tuch•nt.~ of the C'linirul Lnw Pro~ro.m
ur:ult>r lourlt'r•·L~icm ol !-'t~~ff :tttorn('y of
lTNM Law Rt•hool. ("all 277-2n3 or 277 ..
:~tiU4 fm· nilNlintnwnt. SponRort.•d h}• thi:'

Tbe semester's firfit meeting
will bl' hl'ld Tbis Wednesday Jan.
24th at 4:30 P.M. in C.E. #106.
For further information contact
DennisMinuti at 247-0055.

dreo\ll'rn <'~t. Thll b('St sound for your
ll10fll\Y i.e; nt MJ•;NAUI.J & PENNSYI.J"'
VANIA, hudson's AUDIO CENTER.
1/25
150 WATT STE!IEO COMI'ONENT SYS·
'1'1-:M. AM-P)>[, FM MultiflPx tuner re-

~·::t w~~· 247~1!~--.-.~--·---~~

SERVICES

I,J<:GAL RI-:RVJCI~S for UNM studmtsl
stntT. Nominnl !.:~. li'urni:o.h(•d by ttunlifh.•d

Chi Epsilon

SONY S-TRACK <o<or~·PlnY deck, 3
motor-auto t!'V(IrRP 1nllC" rt~'k; with nil
the Jmodh>s, AmpC'X spC"nJters, 4-chnnncl

nnd dust oovor inrluded. Suggos\Pd I.!Rt
$240,91i, now $187.00. Cru;h or terms.
United Freir.ht Snles, 3920 Snn Mateo
N.E.
tfn,
GOOD U~F.D TRUMPET. Cheek w/Gnrry
nt Rm. 205 Joun~o or cnll 3-14-57~3 nft<or
5.
1/25
•u2 JF:Io:l' STATION wnr.on. 4-wheel dr.
~' enginP w"rk. $20.£:_ ~G-0545, l/21;
'G7 VW SQUARimACK (station wn.ronl
loohs. runs lilte new. 55,000 miles. 296GI:IS.
1/2S

31

Workshop in Los Angt>lt>s. That
workshop, and llte Tamarind
Institute here at UNM, establish a
elose, working rapport bctweE.'n
artist and printer.
LakE.'side offers a summer
coursP for professional
printmakt>rs at its five-acre,
woodt>d site overlooking Lakt>
Michigan, about an hour's drive
from Chi<>ago. A 50·room hotel,
once a popular resort, provides
living quarters for visiting artists,
educators, curators and gallery
directors.

Women interested in joining a
consciousness·raising group please
p Jan to attend a me<>ting on
Tuesday, J:m. 31 at 7 pm at the
Women's Gpnl.er, 1824 Las
Lomas, phonr 277-371 ll.

FOR SALE

VISIT Tlm BARGAIN BAR before you

~·-·M~-I·'--:::_ll"!!·2261, \1~:1-GG><.f.

Raise Your Consciousness

New
rircln onr> ' 1. Personals;

2. lost & Found, 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale, 6. Emp!oyq,cnt, 7. M'scetlaneous.

LONDON Thc• Swiss National Bank susp!'nd<•d
its support for the dollar Tu!'sday, ~<·nding it slidillf!
on snmc• Eurnpc•:m c•xchang-r h1:lrk<'ts. But tlw dollar
latl'r rc•gainl'd gl'(nmd m1 tlw strength of Vi!'tnam
pl'al'<' hopc•s and bankl'rs dismissrd ft>ars of a m•w
monetary <'risis.
In B!'rn th!' Swiss National Bank d!'scril.>!'d as
"stril'lly temporary" ils dl'cision to stop buying
dollars to kl'rp the valuP Df lh!' American t'urr!'nt'y
from plunging against lhe strong Swiss franc. The
banl< 1;3id the movl.' was promptPd by a "hug!'"
innux of dollars into SwitzNiand Monday.

DAMAS('US Syria h:L~ orderl.'d Palestinian
eommandos to withdraw fmm areas rwar tlw Isral'li
border and rl'imposN! rPsfrirtions on PaiPstinian
nJ)e>ral ion~ from S~·ria, tht> B\'inlt ni'WSJll'fll'r
I.'Ori!'nl LP Jour said TuPsd•IV.
Tht• Frt>ndJ·languagl' · rwwspapr1·, quoting
wc•ll·infornwd Syrian smn·t·Ps in Datnas<'us, said
Syria had tal>t>n tlw sh•ps b<•t•aml' of tlw viol<'m'<' of
fl'l'!'lll Is•·a<'li air raids on Syria.
Els<•wht>r<', g~yp! dP<'idNI Tu<•sday to shut all
univ1•rsiti!'s and t•ollt>g<'s for an <'Xlra wN•k on thP
re<'nmmrndation of a p:n•Jiam£•ntary commit!!'£'
pmhinl( stud<'nt mm•sl, hif(lwr t'dut•atimt minister
Shams Eddin Wakil saicl.
Onivt>rsit i1•s Wl'l't' <'lns£•d ,Jan. :1, l'il(h! days ahc•<Hl
t>f tlw mid·l<>rm holiday, l'lassC's W<'l'<' s<'lwclull'd to
bl' r<•wm<•d nc•xl Aal urday, Jan. 27, hut Wakil';;
stat<•nwnl nwan! l hat this will !a lw pla£'<' now on
F'<·h. a.

E\ tTS'l'IN. TI•:X. Tht• JWO(llP who Toww fornwr
Pl·<•sid<•nt Lyndon B. Johnson lwst his family,
fril•mls :mel ll<'i~hbors <'anw to t lw LB,J library
'I'u<'stlay to honor ami mourn him. A hand pla:v••d
"Tlw Ey<'s <>f 'J'pxas .11'<' Cpon You" '""1 I.atl~' Bini
.JolnNlll ~mil<·< I I hmm:h h<'r 1t•;H·,.
'l'h<' ho<l.v lay in 'l:tl<' in ;1 l'lch<'d. 1'1;,: •lmpc•d
I'<> !'I' in of l:1 ;•~ IJJ<"I;I) llllrll't• I hf' 1\ Dl'lh. "J Ollll ,I fn•t•
1110111. ;Ill .\IJl••ric·""· .1 p>l!>lw ··1'1'\''llll
: · ilbl'!'llwd
1111 a hi<H'L mar!tk Jl.don 111 Ill!' ,JaiP)y r~rc·;~l h.tll of
j hP ~ f :~.,; nuHton h:v,-:ll'\' -on th(• t ~ ffl\'f'f'~it \' t1t T(''\a~
I'.IH!Jl!l'~.

Johnson, whos<' pursuit of thl' Viotnmn war
divid!'d lh!' nation hi' dr!'am<'d of uniting in a "grt•al
so<"if!ty," died MDnday of a hrart attaC'k. HI' was 0-L

WASHINGTON·~Presidt>nt Nixon r<'s<'rv<>d air
time Tu!'sday 11ight to inform lh<' AmeriC'an pl'nple
of a cease·fire agret>n'lt>nL ending U.S. involveml'ut in
the Vi!'Lnam war.
A few hours aftt>r an <'bullient Henry A. Kissinger
l'nded a 3-hour, -15-minut£> ml.'<'ting with Nnrth
Vietnam£>s£> negoliators in Paris and headed back to
Washington, lh(' White House announC'I.'d Nixon's
plans to go on uationwidP radio and ll.'lc>vision at 10
p.m. EST to "rt>port on the stat us <lf the ViPtnam
Ul'gotiations."
N!'itlwr th!' White Ho\15(' nor Kis.~inf(er, on l!'aving
Paris, would romnwnl on un<'onfirmt>d rrports that
th<' Prrsidt•nt's spl'eial rwgotiator alrt>ad:v had
initial<•d a draft agn•t>m<'nt and was <·nrrying it h:H'k
to Washington fm final reVi!.'w by Nixon. But ntht>r
mhninistralinn sourct>s <'on firmed wid(•h· <'it·(•ulah•d
rqmrt s !hal after four Vt>ars of torturous
n<'gotiatious with tht> <'<>mmimists. a c<•nM•-firt>
agrPPm<'nt WlJS in hand.
WASHINGTON ·Pr"sid1•nt Nixon's r.trnpaign
mmwg<>rs, fc•arful of viol I' net• and b<l<lilv harm f o
high RPpuhlicans, hirl'd formN Whit1• Houst> aid<' G.
Go nl o 11 L i d d y ! <> s t>l up a S 2 ~~ 0, 0 () ()
"itllPiligPt\l'!•·gatlwring rwtwmk," !ht> Watt>rgal~> trial
was (ofrl1'uc•sday.
J(•b S! ttatt 1\Iagrud<.'r, fornwr DPputv Din•!'! or of
lh<• Commil!P(' for llw R<'·I'IN•lion nf ilw Pr<•sidPn!
t <•st ifit•d that Nixon ordt•rrd till' sit<• of Ja.,[
sumnw1·'s GOP National Conwnt ion switdwd from
Han Di<•)!o to :\liami Bt•al'h H• a r<•.,ult of Liddv\
"'' imal <'s nf I lw numh<>r of <tnt rwar· cl<•nwn~tt·at;".~
t'Xppc-•r Pd af Sc1n DiP~~o.

Two rork groups, Traffic and
Fre<', will hl'adliM thl' first
conc!'rt in th<' AStlNM Popular
Ent!'rtainmt>nl sPri(•s for 1973 on
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the
UnivNsity Arena.
Tlw ronc<'rt will also fC'at ur~
John Martin, a mlo pPrform!'r,
who is SC'h<'duiC>d to open lh£>
<'onrert. Tlw doors will b(• ClJl!'n at
n:ao p.m.
Tmffi<' is ronsidt•rNI on1• of tlw
tinrst jazz·roc>k groupr. playing
toduy larg<•ly <hll' to tlw tah•nls of
St<•v<• Winwood, Chris Wnod and
Jim Capaldi.
Tll<' original Tt·affil' was fm-mPd
in HlH7 aft!'r Winwoncl lc•ft his
roll' of I<•<HI singc•r and kc•yboard
playc•r for tlu• Sprnec•r Davis
Group. Winwond and thri'P o!lwr
Birmingham musi!'ians, Wood,
f'apaldi and Dav1• Mason,
withdrew to th<' solitudl' of tlw
gnglish t'OU nl rysid<• for s<•v£>ral
months and !'llll't'~t·d with two
singfps and liH•l\ Ill<' alhum "Mr.

I_~obos Rank~ed In
ThP

Lnho

haslu•thall fl•am
into llu· to;1 ~~11
1111 hnth lilt' .\···•wt;;IPd

<'limhl'd h;11•l
I)

W.\SI!I~<l'I'O:'>: Hc•n
wa~h .. !>aid TIIP'Ih~ lu·

l·atill,\~

li<'lH\'
Will ,,.,I.
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Fantas:v."
Thl'' original !(roup r(>(•orded
two albums aftl'r that, "Traffir"
and "Last Exit," and tlwn
disbandrd in 1969. Winwood
rp • <' mNg<'d that summer as a
m<'mbN of Blind Faith, lh<'
sup<•rgrollp thut lasled Ion)!
c>nouf!h to rc•cord one album and
make an AmNirnn tour. Winwond
lall•r playl'd with Air Forcr and
I h!•n sc•t to work on a solo album
in J 970. It w:.s during this pl'riod
that Wood and Capaldi wc•rt>
mlled in to work <lll !lw studio
st•s~inns and lht• desin• to reform
TraffiC' was horn.
Thr t'Urrl'n! v1•rsion of Traffic
find~ th" addition of Anthony
Kwaku Baah on congas, Roge>r
Hawkins on bass and David Hood
on clrums.
Thr prt>sPnt group of Frt>e, first
rormNI in 1969, now consists of
Paul Rodgt•rs on vot•als and guitar,
Simon Kirke on rlrum~. Rabbit nn
k<•yhoard.~ :llld Tl'lsu on hass.
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